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crumbs with 1 tablespoon butter,
melted and spread on top of cv- -J 7 CLUB CALENDAR.MissPound to LFcnxiDcnFriday. September 22. X o oBe Feted

Today
The Women's auxiliary of

St. Paul's Episcopal church
with Mrs. U. Q. Shipley, 771
North Cottage street, 2:30 p.

1LAXINE BUBEN Womett Editor- -

ster mixture. Bake In moderate
over (375 degrees) until crumbs
are brown. 6 portions.

Creamed Chipped Beef
Time Is Here

Chilly mornings in fall are al-

ways a sign to serve chipped beef
for breakfast, or if you eat yours
at suppertime you'll find the
snmA dtah excellent to nerve tha

Club Meals onThree Links club at 100F Marker Will
hall. 2:30. List torBe Placed

Sunday

Mrs. E. J. Scellars will enter-
tain this afternoon at her home
on Fairmont hill, in honor of
Miss Jean Pound, daughter of
Dr. and Mrs. B. F. Pound whose
marriage to Mr. Frank Stacy of
Seattle will be an erent of Octo-

ber 15.
-- ' Arranged In Miss Pound's hon-
or is a shower and a bridge lunch-
eon. Places will be set tor 20
guests. Autumn flowers and col

who had left his position In Dli-no- ls,

became Its teacher.
Jefferson institate.hu been lo-

cated by Eugene Hayter, grand-
son of Carey Embree, at a point
along the little-us- ed county road
between Bowersrille and the main
highway.

A fireplace heated the two-roo- m

cabin which also served as
a courthouse. First terms of the
county and curcuit courts were
recorded there.

" Monday, September 25
Oregon Nurses' association,

Salem Deaconess hospital, 8 p.
m. Private duty section at J: 30

'p.m. .!.-:- '

Royal Neighbors of America,
Fraternal temple. ; -

Today's Menu
. Oysters have been rather ne-

glected: in our Friday menus, so
we'll hare a dish that Includes
this delicate seafood.

Cabbage-pepp- er salad
I Oyster casserole

Baked Italian squash
; Buttered carrots

Popovers .

Graham cracker pie;

OYSTER CASSEROLE
24 oysters
1 tablespoon minced onion
3 tablespoons butter

cup celery
1 tablespoon minced parsley

cup water
S rusks, crumbled

"
1 eS
Salt '

Pepper.
Chop oysters. Lightly brown

onion ; in 2 tablespoons butter,
add celery, parsley and water.
'Cover and simmer until celery
is' tender. Stir In the crumbled
rusk, beaten egg, oysters, and
season to taste. Put in buttered
casserole. Mix remaining rusk

family. Toast, potatoes or bis-

cuits are a good vehicle for the
beef.

CREAMED DRIED BEEF
, 1 medium Jar dried beef

On Sunday afternoon, Chemek-et- a

chapter, Daughters of the
American Revolution, and the
Polk county court will place a
bronse marker on the site of the
old Jefferson Institute "between

five minutes per pound on the
baking time given for bone-i- n

ham. Estimate three to four serv-
ings per pound. It is always wise
to have one or two small cans of
ham on hand in case your guest
numbers ' swell beyond the
"atretehabillty" of the baked ham.

Another, ham possibility Is one
of the several types of table-read- y

cooked or baked ham. Have the
meat dealer slice ibis for you, then
tie the loaf into shape. A 10-pou- nd

boneless ham roll . or bam Ida! will
cot into SO good-sixe- d slices. This
ham may be reheated iff a mod-
erate oven about one hoar before
serving if yon want a hot meat

We'll pass by the proverbial
meat loaf of charch supper fame
with but a word. If you solicit the
loaves, give a standard recipe to
each maker so that the loaves will
simulate uniformity.

Meat salads are good for warm
(Turn to Page 15)

ors will, decorate tne rooms.
This is one of the first of a Queen Esthers Meet

number of , parties glren in hon-- . TT1 . i
Til. UUUl O

Winter
Cornea winter, and with it the

usually pleasant task of planning
one's part in the covered dish
menu. Often it's a case of making
money at a PTA or church dinner.

Behind the scenes of every well
served, satisfying club meal are
careful planning, wise buying and
good management. These plans
include something different, not
too hard to prepare, and foods
that may be served with the avail-
able equipment (If any). So the
story goes.

In choosing the meat around
which to plan the luncheon, con-
sider the ease of carving. If you
decide on ham, order a boned and
rolled ham and allow an extra

or of the bride-elec- t. RJckreair and Dallas.
, The program, which begins at Mrs. Grant, Daughter

2:30 in the afternoon, will open Cnirttr Awav
with a greeting by Mrs. Herbet .win6 AJ

The installation of officers of
the Queen EstherU was held
Tuesday at : the home of Mrs. J.
B. Ulrich. Mr. ' Carl . Mason con

Skaters Hold Regular
Meeting, Social v

usuina oi saiem, regent 01 -;- ne- M. ireae Grut ni! her

2 tablespoons flour
1 cup milk.
Pour hot water over the dried

beef, let stand a few minutes,
then drain. Melt butter In the
top of a double boiler, add flour
and combine. Then add milk
gradually, stirring until tbe Mix-

ture is heated and thickened. Aid
the dried beef and heat. Serve on
baked potatoes or . toast, or in
fried noodle nests.

ducted the Installation. . Officers meketa chapter, DAR; Invocation daurhter Wanda have been the
Salem SkaUng' club held the year are: President, Jean by ReT. Walter Duff; an address inspiration of several parties thetl,J r.rof its regular fall and ?0TC: lf J?1!? JhJ r Veaxie; a talk by Os-- last few weeks. Mrs. Grant and

ofwinter business meeting Tues- - tZl.' -- Tf- VXlV' w. ear Hayter: dedication of the Wanda are leaving the first
marker by Mrs. Ostllnd, group next week for Honolulu whereday at whleh time the following

Uams; ,rep0rter, janet Rogers;
. ..Ml.... lntMl Mr. Don - tinging and several appropriate they will make their home.

"r, ;;W;;;r Mr. Warren "euuZlJ? ongs by Paul Launer and James Miss unaroiette Alexander en--
Bern4ce Leltch. - tertalned Wednesday night withBoyce;

Janet
asv!, r - iuu , plains l.Butler, vice-preside- nt Mrs. SaUy lcrap , book secretary,

The public is invited to the h,ower nd inner, for M1"Donrla. secretary, and Miss Doris u.iik nuoa unui, ine tauie was sei

0tnd a few guests met at the Roberta Rogers, Doris Doughton, Mrs. H. C. Eaken of Dallas, Guests were Miss Margaret
Quelle for refreshments. Don janet Boyce, Clarice Waring, a member of Chemeketar chapter, Coofey, Miss Mary Ann Crolson
Dourls gaye a talk, showing pic-- Ethel Mae Williams, Barbara worked out the plan td place a and Miss Joan Laeheat.
lures and soivenirs of his recent Ricketts, Jean Boyce, Bernadine permanent marker on the sight -

trip. a a delegate from Salem to st, Helen of Donald, Imogen of the Jefferson Institute; pioneer Mr. and Mrs. Warren Keeney
educational Institution The have Just returned to Salem to
school was founded In .1848 by live, after spending almost a year
John E. Lyle on the donation in Oakland, Cal. MrT Keeney is
claim of Carey Embree. A log connected with Montgomery Ward
cabin was erected and' Mr. Lyle, company. .

1

the world youtn. coniereDce i Kusaeu and Mrs. uiricn.
Amsterdam, Holland, and of the ,

places of interest visited by the '
group-- ! Salem Women Help

Those present were Messrs. . . n ,
Happy Collier, Bill Daschner, Urganize L.1UD
Charles Hansen and Buster Scof- -
field, special guests of the club, A group of members from the
Mr Don Dourls, Mr. Harold Salem Credit Women's Break--
Dourls, Mrs. Sally Dourls, Miss fart club motored to Eugene
Doris Schunke, Miss Julia Pease, Wednesday evening to attend a
Mr. Loyal Sheridan, Mr. Wilbur banquet and meeting arranged by

a of Eugene credit womeneronpMr TomJory. Mr. MDo Syverson, purpose of organizing a
Mf. Warren Butier MrJaskoski brealtfast cluD tnere. The Eu--

ge group is starting with a Irreg
snrie, a charter membership of seventeen
VlTlan AsDinwall. Mr. Frank Sher

of Costly .Qualities!anf Is tbe 20th club in the
northwest district of the Credit
Women's Breakfast Club of

wood, Mr. Charles Espling, Mr.
Jerry Gregson, Mr. George Wag
ner, Mr. Eldon Slavlns, Mr. Harold North America.
Burright, Miss Beuian Mccni- - Tnose lending the Eugene
lough, Mr. Harold Hobble, Mr. Ai meeting were; Mis8 Medora
Kenfield, Miss Bernita Strain and Woodry( Mlsa Lena Blum, Miss
Mr. Ray Koch. Velma Strain, Miss Lillian Kay--

' '. "M
Philharmonic Orchestra
Will Rehearse

' 11 tv

ser, Mrs. Bessie Kayser, Mrs.
Louise Jones, Miss Irene Simp-
son, Miss Nadine Warner, Miss
Audrey Shay, Miss Bernice. Mil-
let, Miss Marguerite Dunn, Mrs.
Ruth Norris, Miss Reva Carr and
Mr. and Mrs James Clark.

1200 Pairs
Fall Shades

New
Weights

New
Novelties
Stock Up

Now!

rJi"

The Salem Philharmonic or-
chestra.! nnder the direction of .a

Miller's

PIS 4

k iasli d i880
in this Fall's forward crowns, dainty derby brims,
bustles, snoods and chenille dotted veiling! The
perfect touch for your wasp-wai- st skirts ... in

Edouard Hurlimann will hold the
first fall rehearsal at Miller's hall u ReVoir Party for
on Monday night at 7 o'clock. Be-glnn- ers

lin the orchestra are re-- JMlSS' XYlSling
quested to come at 6:30 for reg-

istration. The committee in Miss Mildred Kisling was the
charge includes Mrs Gertrude incentive .for an informal evening
Shisler, Mrs. E. B. Daugherty and last night at the apartment of
Mrs. Harry Scott. , Miss Lillian McDonald. Members

The preparatory orchestra, un- - of her bridge club were guests;
der the direction of Chester Wis- - Miss Jess McDonald assisted her
carson will begin renearsais on sister.

Miss Kisling. who has beenSaturday, October 7,

Here's your opportunity to have a wardrobe of stockings that
ordinarily cost you much more. True, they are stamped "irreg-
ulars" but try finding the imperfection . . . We've examined
hundreds of pairs and have yet to find a flaw.

Be sure to attend this 6ale todajr or Saturday! See these new
fall silk stockings directly from, the most famous hosiery mills
in the country. ' : v l

3 and crepes . . . all sizes, ft1 to'lOU, embracing all
the new and wanted stocking features ! Main floor.

'..! T -
"Women's Class Will
Meet at De Long's

floor supervisor at the Salem
General hospital for the past
year, will leave to make her

'home in Honolulu, sailing from
Vancouver on September 30.

Present last night were Mrs.
Mrs F C. De Long will be Carl Emmons, Miss Kisling, Miss

hostess to members of the Worn- - Dorothy Pearce, Miss H el en
an's Bible class of the First Me-- Yockey, Miss Helen Barrett, Mrs.
thodist" church at her home at Rpberta Butler, Miss Jess .Mc--
1zo Themeketa street this af-- Donald and Miss Lillian Mc--
fernoon.

Assisting Mrs. De Long will
be Mrs. George Qulgley, Mrs. S.
H. Hamrick, Mrs. A. B. Hansen
and Mrs. C. P. Wilson.

i

Donald.

.Mrs. Louisa Koon has just re-
turned from a ten day trip to
California where she visited with
her son-in-la- w and daughter, Mr.
and Mrs. H. L. Handler of Val--Keeping pace with tbe social 3Klejo. and her son, Mr. Louis Koonaffairs during the opening o,
and family in Whittier. She also
saw the San Francisco fair.

SLEl!
GIRDLES

and

PANTIE
GIRDLES

clamourous little felts . . . just arrived!

MILLER'S
SETS THE TEMPO FOR

WALL

With Vivid Colors

3)orit .wear it

Willamette, the members of the
Beta Chi sorority were hostesses
Wednesday night to the members
of tbe Sigma Tau fraternity and
their , rushees. Dancing was en-Joy- ed

In the early part of the
evening and, was followed by a
late supper.' wltiwut. . . a4 I , and S.00

VASSARETTE

As fomhmd in Are your hands brilliant blue . . .
scarlet or copper-colored- ? They are,
if you're wearing dramatic fall
gloves. Handbags are soft and plia-
ble, belts are tricky . .. . there proba-
bly is a bustle behind you! You Can't
hide beneath the new umbrellas;
they're transparent. Scarf bedecked
chin up. Be ready to march when
Fall sounds the call to colors.

COLLEGE

REQUIREMENTS

for gay, c

young feet

Miss 'Dorothy Holmes, daugh-
ter of Mr. Ad Mrs. A. S. Holmes
of Lower Bridge, announces her
marriage to Mr. George D. Weeks,
son of Rev. and Mrs. A. J. Weeks
of Lynden, Wash. The ceremony
was solemnized at Trinity -- Epls-.

copal chprch in Bend Saturday, at
t o'clock with .the- - bridegroom's
father officiating. "Mrs. Weeks
made her home. In Salem for three
yean, where - she, was connected
with the Marion, county health de--
partment. '. v

''
. :

- -
- Mr.' Frank Lathrop m host-
ess to alumnae of Alpha Gamma
Delta on Tuesday night at her
home. Following a business meet-
ing the' group spent the evening
Informally. The hostess used sin- -

, nlas and: low bowls of pansies to
decorate iand centered the table

" ' with an L arrangement of salvia.
Mrs, Francis Smith assisted her.

Regular SI.00

Again! Hickory registers a hit! This
white "PERFIT" girdle and pantie
girdle for girls and young women . ..
12", 14" and IS" in a nationally
advertised HICKORY quality that
spells success in foundations.

Notions

SALE! NEW
Bin. Jessie Wakelin Garver of

Los Angeles has been visiting
her son-in-la- w and daughter, Dr.
and Mrs.': E. Wray Morehouse and

- her cousin. Miss Ioa Delle Koon
for the past three days: She re
turned home Wednesday night.

NEW! Frameless mirrors for home dec-

oration and utility use. Make that room
look like new . ,'L with a mirror or two!

22-in- ch round, 16x24 oblong, 16x22
triplicates, new etched designs, crystal
clear glass . . . SPECIAL THIS WEEK.

t " Mr. and Mra. Stephen P. East
: have Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Kyle and
daughter, Miss Jane Gray Kyle of
Pasadena as guests. Miss Kyle will

- enter, University of Oregon as a
- freshman.

'
.

I ! ! mM

.' Mr. ana Mrs. Edwin Roth are
spending the rest of the week in

.' . Portland as the guests of Mr. and
- .Mrs. M. C. Hemenway.

. ' t . iThe VFW ' auxiliary wiH enter--

RED

CROSS

CODDIES

Frame and frameless mirrors Includ-
ing a large, round mirror with! a clear
unsilrered norelty border. Home fash--ion- 's

newest mirror! .Others made for
dresser or .table. Some with old.lrory
and old gold antique finish. See this
big display of BOYelty mirrors at Mill- -'

er's today. Gift Shop, Main floor.

tain the post with a dinner
day night at :30 o'clock In the
Episcopal parrlah halt A busl--

v r" j ,

--w-- -

Exciting m date with that
handsome halfback are these
racy, rip - along Red Cross f v

Cobbles! No wonder they're
the sport shoe sensation from '

coast to coast. Perk and perky
and gloriously tssj on dash- - ;

all-da- y fcet.'ixt.,- ;. .r i

ness 'meeting will follow the din-
ner. ' - 4

: Miss PriscllU Walsh Is spend- -
' lng a few days In Bend as the

Tour new bustle dresses and
shaped suits need a Vassantte fig-

ure., .tiny waisted, slim hipped.
Yon need Vassarettes con
trolling comfort! "Wt recommend
a Girdle for sCm-maki- ng lightness
... an All-in-O- ne for sxtpef-f- it and
wonderful bust contoraring, both
fLastex, rayon and lisle.

' Styles sketched ore t

guest of Mr. --and Mrs. Gerry A.
Hostkotte, parents of her fiance. i 1 fr rx rp I LMr. Gerry A. Horstkotte Jr. J;

White Sewing
Machine Co. -

Mr. and Mis. Russell Pratt have
left for a two-wee- k vacation, vis--

, itlng . interesting . places in . Ore wnder aew
management

gon.. - ;-.
. ....- - v; ULf

Jlrs. Daniel J. Fry . and ' Mrs. 11111
J Kitty Graver left Wednesday-- : by -- JCja'

motor - to Salt Lake City and MILLER'S SALKM , onaOpN
points In the south. They will be
gone about, two weeks.


